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標準人壽專注於創造更豐盛的生活環
境，我們所提供的每項服務，致力協助
客戶為未來成功儲蓄和投資，協助行
業改善經營，也協助社會不斷向前邁
進。這都是我們自1825年在愛丁堡成
立以來的重要基石。 

至今，我們已在全球快速增長。今天，
標準人壽集團在國際擁有約8,500名
員工，業務覆蓋英國、歐洲、北美洲及
亞洲。 

標準人壽視亞洲及新興市場為業務增
長的重點，致力於區內建立具領導地
位的零售儲蓄及投資業務。我們於亞
洲及新興市場的足跡遍及香港、新加
坡及中東。

標準人壽於1999 年進入香港並專注
於香港及北亞地區業務。本公司與多
間獨立理財顧問及金融機構合作，為
客戶提供儲蓄及投資服務，協助客戶
累積財富及實現理財目標。
所有數字截至2014年6月30日

At Standard Life we’re in the business of helping build 
a more prosperous world. We’re dedicated to making 
sure that everything we do helps our customers 
to save and invest for their future, our industry to 
improve and our society to progress. These things 
have been important to us since we were established 
in Edinburgh in 1825.

Since then, we’ve also been growing globally. Today, 
the Standard Life group employs around 8,500 
people internationally – through businesses in the 
UK, Europe, North America and Asia. 

At Standard Life, we see Asia and the emerging 
markets as a key focus for our business growth, and 
we are committed to building a leading retail savings 
and investments business across the region. Our 
footprint in Asia and Emerging markets includes 
Hong Kong, Singapore and the Middle East.

Standard Life has had presence in Hong Kong since 
1999 and is committed to Hong Kong and the North 
Asia region. By partnering with independent financial 
advisers and other financial institutions, we provide 
long term savings and investment solutions to 
help customer accumulate wealth and reach their 
financial goals. 
All figures at 30 June 2014
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Disclaimer: The information contained in this document is intended for general information only and is provided 
without any guaranteed of accuracy and completeness and is subject to change. Any information or opinion 
expressed in this document are strictly those of the information provider, and does not represent the views and 
opinions of Standard Life (Asia) Limited (“SL”), its management or employees. SL does not endorse, or approve 
of their content. Any information or opinion provided in this document does not take into account of your specific 
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choices taking into account your specific needs and financial situation before you make any investment decision. This 
document should not be considered as an offer or solicitation for any investment or insurance product(s) in any jurisdiction 
and no part of the information provided in this document shall be construed as insurance or investment advice.

All funds’ information contained in this document relates to the underlying funds of investment choices offered 
by SL and you should refer to the offering documents of the underlying funds for more information. 
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行政總裁的話
Message from CEO

歡迎大家瀏覽9月份的標準人壽客戶通訊。 
Welcome to the September issue of S.Wealth Plus.

Dear Valued Customer, 

Welcome to the September edition of S.Wealth Plus. In this issue you’ll find details of our exciting, new ventures in the world 
of sports, as well as of our continued support for our charity partner, the Hong Kong Society for the Protection of Children. 

I’m also delighted to tell you that Standard Life’s financial results for the first six months of the year were very positive. 
Something we owe, in no small part, to our customers. Group operating profit before tax rose by 12% to GBP 339 million. 
While our customer base in Asia and Emerging Markets also increased by 12%. Thank you for helping to making this possible. 

At Standard Life we are committed to providing choice to our customers, keeping you at the heart of what we do, and when it 
comes to investing, options are essential. With this in mind we recently introduced eight investment funds from a new fund 
manager which focuses on different asset and country allocations – allowing our customers to select the right path for their 
savings. With the addition of these new investment choices, Standard Life now offers over 290 investment choices with 
25 investment managers. 

Here at Standard Life we value the dedication, ambition and commitment that our customers put into saving for their future. 
Professional sportsmen are required to demonstrate these same qualities every day. That’s why our new partnership with 
tennis champion Andy Murray, is a great fit for Standard Life. We’re looking forward to seeing our partnership in action, under 
the bright lights of some of the world’s biggest international tennis championships, over the coming three years. 

In honour of this partnership, you’ll find an in-depth look at tennis’ most prestigious tournaments, the four Grand Slams on 
pages 9 and 10. 

And we haven’t only been forging relationships in the world of tennis. This summer Standard Life Investments is proud to 
be the first worldwide sponsor of international golf tournament, the Ryder Cup, due to take place this month in Perthshire, 
Scotland. The biennial men’s golf championship will see the USA battle defending champions, Europe, over three days from 
the 26th to 28th of September. We couldn’t be more excited to see Standard Life’s name linked to this historic competition. 

Over the past three months, we’ve been busy putting our efforts into the local community. In August, we held our second 
Green Bazaar to raise money for the Hong Kong Society for the Protection of Children, our charity partner. Staff donated items 
from their homes, helping us to raise money for some of Hong Kong’s most deserving children. 

I wish you a productive few months as you return from your holidays, and hope you enjoy this issue of S.Wealth Plus!

Regards, 

Neal Armstrong

各位尊貴的客戶,

歡迎大家瀏覽9月份的S.Wealth Plus客戶通訊。於本期的通訊內，您可以體驗令人振奮的全球體育盛事，並同時了解我們對慈善伙伴
香港保護兒童會的持續支持。

我也很高興向大家報告，標準人壽集團最新公佈的業績非常理想，這全賴您們的支持及信任。於上半年，集團的稅前營運利潤上升12%至
3.39億英鎊，亞洲及新興市場的客戶人數於同期增長12%。感謝您的支持，令我們能夠取得佳績。

標準人壽一直致力為客戶提供不同選擇，以客戶作為我們服務的核心。因此，在投資時，我們認為為您提供足夠的投資選擇非常重要。
為了進一步優化這方面的服務，我們最近向一位新的基金經理，引入八隻新的投資選擇。每一隻投資選擇都專注於不同的資產及國家分
佈，希望能夠協助您揀選合適的投資方案。連同這批新的投資選擇，標準人壽現時提供由25位投資經理所管理的超過290隻基金選擇。

當客戶為未來進行儲蓄，標準人壽重視您們當中的決心及承諾，而這些也是職業運動員每天展現的核心價值。因此，我們與網球冠軍梅
利(Andy Murray)的合作，可謂與標準人壽的理念一致。我們期待這三年的合作計劃的展開，於全球多項重要的國際性網球錦標賽中，
不斷發光發熱。

為慶祝今次的伙伴合作計劃，您可於第9頁及10頁，深入了解作為網球界最頂級賽事的四大滿貫的資料，作好準備。

我們於今年夏季不單與世界網球界展開合作，同時也非常榮幸標準人壽投資成為國際性高爾夫球賽事萊德盃(Ryder Cup)的首個全球
性贊助商。這項賽事將於本月於蘇格蘭伯斯舉行，由9月26日至28日為期三天。這項兩年一度的男子高爾夫球盛事，將是美國隊挑戰尋
求衛冕的歐洲隊。我們熱切期待，標準人壽的名字能出現於這項歷史悠久的賽事之中。 

過去三個月，我們積極於本地社區投入資源。於8月份，我們舉行了第二次的環保義賣會(Green Bazaar)，為我們的慈善伙伴香港保護兒
童會進行籌款。我們的員工捐贈家中物品，為有需要幫助的香港兒童，籌募資金。

在享受完假期後，我祝願你於未來數月將可獲取豐厚成果，同時也希望你會喜歡今期的S.Wealth Plus客戶通訊!

此致, 

Neal Armstrong

於8月份，標準人壽致力實踐對慈善
及環保的承諾，舉行了第二次的環
保義賣會，所得善款將捐予我們的
慈善伙伴香港保護兒童會。我們的
員工準備了不同物品進行義賣，當
中包括酒類、衣服、書本、玩具、電
器、DVDs、CDs及家俱。是次活動為
我們的慈善伙伴籌得超過港幣一萬
元的善款。

In August, Standard Life 
demonstrated its commitment 
to charity and the green agenda, 
holding its second Green 
Bazaar. The Hong Kong Society 
for the Protection of Children, 
Standard Life’s charity partner, 
received the proceeds from the 
event, which saw staff members 
bring in wine, clothes, books, 
toys, electronics, DVDs, CDs and 
house ware. The event raised over 
HKD10,000 for our charity partner. 

環保義賣會
The Green Bazaar
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Standard Life’s exclusive three year partnership, 
with tennis superstar Andy Murray, is a perfect 
reflection of our shared values. 
Having a goal, commitment and determination are all 
essential when saving for our future, and they are as important 
to the world’s most successful sportsmen and women.

Neal Armstrong, CEO, Standard Life Hong Kong and 
Singapore, commented “Andy is a world-class athlete who 
has succeeded at the very top of his profession through 
a combination of strong performance and a commitment 
to excellence. These qualities, along with his dedication 
and ambition, are very important to Standard Life and its 
people. He is an inspirational individual and we are excited 
to be beginning this relationship with him”.

Andy, who shares Standard Life’s Scottish origins, will wear 
a Standard Life logo on his playing arm as he competes at 
the world’s most prestigious tennis tournaments. 

His playing schedule covers all of our key markets which 
will help build a significantly greater understanding and 
awareness of our Group of companies around the globe.

This will provide our brand with global exposure and 
access to Andy’s seven million online fans and a combined 
worldwide TV audience of over 1.5 billion.

We believe our partnership with Andy Murray will allow us 
to maximise the global opportunities which exist across 
all of our markets, raising awareness and understanding of 
our brand for all audiences.

And we look forward to cheering him on to his next 
tennis major. Go Andy!

Standard Life announces 
exclusive partnership with 
Grand Slam tennis champion 
Andy Murray

標準人壽投資成為高爾夫球盛
事萊德盃的首個全球性贊助商
於9月份，標準人壽投資將創造歷史，成為兩年
一度男子高爾夫球盛事萊德盃的首個全球性贊
助商。
作為全球贊助商，我們希望能達致三個目標 : 尋
找新方式與我們現有及潛在客戶進行互動、建立
品牌形象及連繫、以及激勵我們的團隊。
由美國隊與歐洲隊進行較量的萊德盃，今年比賽
將於9月26日至28日在標準人壽的發源地蘇格蘭
舉行。為了配合這次贊助活動，我們將為客戶於
美洲及歐洲舉行高爾夫球日，而我們的會議也將
受惠於這次贊助，成功邀請前任及現任的隊長，
作為演講嘉賓。
這次合作也會為標準人壽帶來首次的電視廣告
宣傳，將於比賽期間於英國、美國、加拿大及香
港播放。
這次贊助包括2014年及2016年兩屆的賽事，更
彰顯我們是具領導地位的資產管理公司，擁有卓
越的表現及獨特的團隊文化。這是我們長遠品牌
建立不可或缺的一部份並且與我們的歷史、客戶
群及優良團隊的特質是完美配合。

標準人壽與網球界巨星安迪梅利(Andy Murray)
展開三年獨家伙伴合作計劃，正好表示我們擁有共
同的價值觀。
擁有目標、承諾及決心是為未來進行儲蓄的必要元素，這正
是全球最成功男女運動員所擁有的價值。

標準人壽香港及新加坡行政總裁Neal Armstrong表示： 
「梅利是一位世界級運動員，他透過傑出表現和對卓越的
承諾而在職業上取得最高成就。這些特質連同他的決心及
抱負，對標準人壽及我們的員工亦很重要。梅利是一位具
啟發性的個人，我們很期待與他展開這合作計劃。」

與標準人壽同樣來自蘇格蘭的梅利，於競逐全球各項頂級
網球賽事期間，將身穿於手臂上印有標準人壽標誌的白色
戰衣。

他的賽事將於標準人壽所有主要市場舉行，這會大大提高
標準人壽集團於全球的認知及關注。為品牌提供於全球的
曝光率及接觸梅利於網上的七百萬支持者及全球 十五億
的電視觀眾。

我們相信這次合作將可增加標準人壽於全球主要市場品牌
的知名度及客戶對我們品牌的認識。我們期待為他的下一
個賽事打氣。梅利，加油!

標準人壽公佈與網球大滿冠
冠軍安迪梅利展開獨家伙伴
合作計劃

標準人壽焦點活動 | Standard Life Activities

Standard Life Investments to be first 
worldwide sponsor for golf’s Ryder Cup 
This September Standard Life Investments will be making history as the first 
Worldwide Partner of the biennial men’s golf match, The 2014 Ryder Cup.

As part of our role as Worldwide Partner, we aim to achieve three key 
goals: to find new ways of engaging with our current, as well as potential 
customers, to build global brand visibility and brand associations, and to 
galvanise our people.

Competed for by the USA and Europe, The 2014 Ryder Cup, will take 
place in Standard Life Investments’ own home of Scotland from the 
26–28 September. In honour of the Partnership, we’ve been holding golf 
days for clients based in America and Europe, and even our conferences have 
benefited from the partnership, with former, and current, team Captains 
appearing as guest speakers.

This Partnership brings with it the first television advertisements for 
Standard Life Investments, which will run in the UK, USA, Canada and Hong 
Kong during the tournament.

The Partnership, lasting for both the 2014 and 2016 Ryder Cup Events, 
complements our reputation as a leading global asset manager with strong 
performance and a distinctive team culture. It is an integral part of our 
long-term brand building strategy and is a perfect match in terms of our 
heritage, client base and strong team ethos.
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This brochure is applicable to the following plans which are currently marketed to the public in Hong Kong: Aspire 
Investment Plan, Harvest Elite Investment Plan, Harvest Wealth Investment Plan, Pro-Investor Investment Plan and 
Wealth Amplifier Investment Plan; and the following plans which are currently not marketed to the public in Hong Kong: 
Flexi-Pro, FutureCompass RI, FutureCompass SI, Harvest 101 Investment Plan, Harvest Supreme Investment Plan, Leap 
Single Investment Plan, LifeMaster, Reach Retirement Plan, Spectrum Retirement Plan, Spring Education Plan, Steps 
Regular Investment Plan and Wealth Achiever Investment Plan (each a “Plan” and collectively, the “Plans”).

This brochure, the relevant product brochure and the relevant product key facts statement together constitute the 
offering documents of a Plan and should be issued and read in conjunction with each other.

本刊物適用於以下可向香港公眾人士銷售的計劃︰「譽富」投資計劃、「智聚」投資計劃、「宏聚」投資計劃、致
富之選投資計劃及「晉富之選」投資計劃；及以下經已停止在香港向公眾推廣的計劃︰保障通、創領未來RI、
創領未來SI、「盈聚101」投資計劃、「豐聚」投資計劃、飛躍單一投資計劃、優越人生、跨越退休儲蓄計劃、
彩耀里程退休儲蓄計劃、智源泉教育儲蓄計劃、邁進定期投資計劃及「雄財」投資計劃 (各自及統稱「計劃」)。
 
本刊物、計劃的相關產品推銷刊物及產品資料概要一併構成計劃之銷售文件及應一併發出及閱讀。

Standard Life Fund 
Options PLUS
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更多選擇帶來更佳投資潛力
為客戶提供更多選擇，是我們致力提供優質服務的理念之一。於7月份，為了履行這個承諾，
標準人壽引入由新的投資經理Momentum Global Investment Management ，及其管
理的8項新投資選擇。新增這些投資選擇後，標準人壽現時已提供超過290項投資選擇，並
由25位投資經理分別所管理。 

這8項新投資選擇之相連基金會透過投資於其他基金，為您提供七種主要資產類別的投資
機會，分別為現金、投資級別的固定收益工具、另類固定收益工具(新興市場債券及高息債
券)、股票、商品、另類投資及房地產。

Momentum於1998年在英國成立，是Momentum Group內的國際性資產管理部門，管理
資產達350億美元，擁有超過16,000名員工(資料截至2013年12月31日)。

若您希望獲取更多關於標準人壽所提供的多元化投資選擇，可以瀏覽我們的網頁 
www.standardlife.hk、智能手機程式或「標準人壽基金選擇PLUS」。

Providing quality to our customers means providing choice. In July, as part of this commitment, 
Standard Life introduced eight new investment choices, along with a new investment manager, 
Momentum Global Investment Management. With the addition of these investment choices, 
Standard Life now offers over 290 investment choices from 25 different investment managers. 
The underlying funds of these eight new investment choices offer you access to seven key asset 
classes: cash, investment grade fixed income, alternative fixed income (emerging market debt and 
high yield bonds), equities, commodities, alternatives and property through investing in other funds.
Established in the UK in 1998, Momentum is the international asset management arm of Momentum 
Group, responsible for managing USD 35bn worth of assets and employer to over 16,000 members of 
staff (data as of 31 December 2013). 
If you’re keen to find out more about the diverse investment choices on offer at Standard Life, you 
can visit our website www.standardlife.hk, mobile apps or Standard Life Fund Options PLUS. 

Increased choice means better investments

請參閱標準人壽基金選擇PLUS或立即下載應用程式
Please refer to Standard Life Fund Options PLUS 
or download the app today

http://www.standardlife.hk/mktpubpdf/fund%20options%20plus.pdf
http://www.standardlife.hk/mktpubpdf/fund%20options%20plus.pdf
http://www.standardlife.hk/mktpubpdf/fund%20options%20plus.pdf
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眾所周知的是，越早開始儲
蓄，效果越佳。不過，有時候
為了應付日常開支，迫不得已
只好推遲為未來進行儲蓄。
當不同的開支經已佔據了大部份的工資
時，要將珍貴的餘款進行儲蓄，從不是一
件令人願意的事情。這情況於我們剛剛
開始工作生涯時最為明顯，因收入相對較
低，儘管大家也預期收入將會不斷增長。

不過，儘管閣下的收入可跟隨工作年資出
現穩定及健康的增長，但要填補早前錯
過了的儲蓄時機及金額，即使投入兩倍
的資金，也可能不足夠。

只要看看因延遲儲蓄而相差的金額，我
們便會明白儘早儲蓄的意義。 

關鍵是及早投資。舉個例子，若您現時每
月投資1,000美元，持續30年，最終所累
積的金額為835,000美元。若15年後才
開始儲蓄，為了追回當中的時間差距，您
將每月的儲蓄金額倍升至2,000美元，並
持續15年，最終所得的金額仍然較低。
事實上，即使閣下願意作出犧牲提升儲
蓄金額，但實質所累積的金額仍將較提
早儲蓄，相差三分之一。

這情況同樣適用於一個25年的投資計
劃。以每月儲蓄1,000美元計，25年後的
累積金額為598,000美元。若閣下於5年

後才開始儲蓄，20年後的累積金額將降
至412,000美元。相對於適當時候開始
儲蓄，累積金額只得三分之二。

無容置疑的是，儲蓄需要紀律。於年輕
時，花費於享受令人難以抗拒，而成為父
母後，子女的開支通常會耗用了大部份
的收入。

不過，長線投資將帶來成效，同時於短線
上也具備非常重要的好處。由於不用擔
心未來將缺乏資金生活，我們可以動用
餘下資金儘情享受。只要堅持數年，便會
明白當中的差別。

及早投資是成功
儲蓄的關鍵 
Early investment key 
to successful saving 

只要堅持數年，便會明白當中的差別。
What a difference a few years can make.

It’s no secret that the earlier we 
save, the better. But sometimes 
it’s hard not to delay investing 
for the future, when the 
present can be so demanding 
of our hard earned cash. 
With so many other commitments vying 
for a percentage of our pay cheques, 
the idea of squirreling away any of the 

precious remainder is never appealing. 
This is particularly true at the beginning 
of our professional lives when earnings 
are modest, and you’re sure that they’ll 
only increase over time. 

But the truth is that even if you’re lucky 
enough to have a regular and healthy 
increase in income over your career, 
you can’t make up the amount you’ve 
missed out on even by saving twice 
as much later. 

Sometimes it helps to see the potential 
ramifications of procrastination on the 
size of that final pot of money, to give 
us the jolt we need. 

Early investment is key. For instance, 
if you invest US$ 1,000 a year for 30 
years, you could end up with US$ 
835,000. Putting this off for 15 years, 
and investing twice as much to make 
up for lost time – US$ 2,000 each 
month for the next 15 years – will still 

Start regular investing early 01/02

People often think that delaying starting a regular investment plan by a 
couple of years won’t matter that much and assume that they can  
‘catch-up’ by investing a higher monthly amount later in life. However the 
effect of delaying can be greater than you think.

Start now and see the difference
If you start investing US$1,000 every month 
into an investment plan and continue for 25 
years, your pot at the end could be worth almost 
US$598,000*.

same investment plan with the same US$1,000 
each month, the amount you would end up 
with 20 years later might only be around 
US$412,000*. Put simply your pot will only be 
around 2/3 of what it would have been if you 

Even a short delay can dramatically 
affect how much you will end up 
with

mind. It’s human nature.

However, when you look at the example below, 
you’ll see how big an impact a short delay 
could have on the amount you might have 
later in life. You might be surprised to see that 

reduce your pot by almost 1/3.
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month right away 
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延遲5年，每月投
資2,000美元
Delayed Investing
US$1,000 per 
month by 5 years

差距：186,000美元
Di�erence:
US$186,000}

越早開始儲蓄，所累積的金額可能越大
The earlier you start, the greater your accumulated wealth might be *Important notes

Pot values quoted 
assume an annual 
growth rate of 5% over 
the periods indicated. 

indicative only and not 
based on an actual 
investment. There is 
no guarantee of the 
annual growth rate.  
You will be subject to 
investment and market 
risks.

Start regular investing early
And see the difference

Start regular investing early 01/02

People often think that delaying starting a regular investment plan by a 
couple of years won’t matter that much and assume that they can  
‘catch-up’ by investing a higher monthly amount later in life. However the 
effect of delaying can be greater than you think.

Start now and see the benefits
If you invest US$1,000 each month into an 
investment plan for over 30 years you might end 
up with a pot of around US$835,000*. 

However if you decide to leave it for 15 years and 
then put in twice as much, so US$2,000 each 
month, your pot might only be worth around 
US$536,000* i.e. the end result is almost 1/3 
less than if you had started earlier, even though 
you have put in the same total amount.

It will be easy to catch up  
later on- won’t it?

particularly if you are in the early stages of 

in mind. It’s human nature. Especially if you 
expect you will earn more as time goes on, you 
might think that it makes sense to wait and 
invest more later. 

However, when you look at the example below 
you’ll see how big an impact delaying could 
have. You might be forgiven for thinking that 
investing twice as much on a monthly basis for 
half the time will achieve the same goal. That’s 
not the case at all.
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每月投資2,000美
元，供15年
Investing US$2,000
per month for 15 
years 

差距：299,000美元
Di�erence:
US$299,000}

越早開始投資，越可發揮複息增長的威力。
The earlier you start, the more compounding can work for you*Important notes

Pot values quoted 
assume an annual 
growth rate of 5% over 
the periods indicated. 

indicative only and not 
based on an actual 
investment. There is 
no guarantee of the 
annual growth rate.  
You will be subject to 
investment and market 
risks.

Start regular investing early
As twice as much for half as long may not be the 
answer

重要資料 Important notes 

累積金額以假設於所顯示年期每年增長率5%計算。數字用以表示並不代表實際投資。每年增長率並非保證。您可能會承受投資及市場風險。

Accumulated wealth quoted assume an annual growth rate of 5% over the periods indicated. These figures are indicative only and not 
based on an actual investment. There is no guarantee of the annual growth rate. You will be subject to investment and market risks.

result in a smaller final amount. In fact, 
despite the sacrifices you’re likely to be 
making to save such a large sum, your 
pot could be worth almost a third less 
than if you’d started saving earlier.

The same can be seen over the course 
of a 25 year investment programme. 
By saving US$ 1,000 every month 
over 25 years, the final amount could 
stand at US$ 598,000. If you wait five 
years before embarking on the same 
investment programme, 20 years 
later your pot might be worth only 
US$ 412,000. That’s 2/3 the amount 
it could have been if you’d started 
investing at the right time.

There’s no arguing that it takes 
discipline to save – spending money on 
well-deserved treats is tempting when 
we’re young, and later, the baggage that 
comes with children often claims a lot 
of our cash. 

But long term investment pays off, 
and there’s an important benefit in the 
short term: without having to worry 
about being strapped for cash in the 
future, we can enjoy the money we have 
left to spend now even more. What a 
difference a few years can make.



Grand Slams are the gladiatorial battles 
which take place four times a year 
between the titans of tennis. 

大滿貫是網球界最高級別的賽事， 
每年舉行四次，由網球巨星爭奪寶座。

Grand Slams
網球 大滿貫

»

Tennis
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s the most prestigious tournaments in the 
sport, the Australian, French, US Opens and 
Wimbledon, even offer some players, such 

as Andy Murray at Wimbledon in 2013, the chance 
to bathe in the glory that comes from winning on 
home turf. But how do these four championships 
differ from each other?

Australian Open
The Australian Open, the first of the Grand Slams to introduce 
indoor play, wasn’t considered to be a major championship 
until 1924, with the logistical difficulties in reaching the host 
country preventing some of the top players from attending.

It was in 1946 that players arriving from the US Davis Cup – 
the international men’s tennis team event – made history by 
becoming the first to arrive at the Australian Open by airplane. 

French Open
The French Open, the only Grand Slam to be played on a clay 
court, takes place at the Roland Garros stadium in Paris, 
lasting two weeks from late May to early June. 

The French Open, or Roland Garros as it is known, is 
considered to be the toughest of the four Grand Slams, with 
the clay court slowing down even the best players. As a result, 
some of tennis’ greatest competitors, such as John McEnroe, 
Venus Williams and Boris Becker, have never succeeded in 
winning this particular tennis major. However, this summer, 
Rafa Nadal won his ninth Roland Garros title, proving that clay 
doesn’t pose a challenge for every player. 

Wimbledon
The oldest and most prestigious of the Grand Slams – 
Wimbledon has been held in London since 1877 and is the 
only tournament to still be played on a grass court. 

The competition is characterised by the star-spangled crowd 
you can be sure to see in attendance each year. These include 
members of the British royal family and major Hollywood 
celebrities. Tradition is key at Wimbledon – competitors are 
compelled to adhere to a strict all-white dress code, and a 
dish of strawberries and cream maintains its position as the 
snack of choice among the Wimbledon spectators. 

But getting tickets for the tennis event of the year isn’t easy, 
and fans can be found camping outside the grounds overnight, 
in the hope of securing them for the next day’s matches. 

US Open 
Since 1987, the US Open has been the final tennis major to 
take place in a calendar year, and like the Australian Open, 
games are played on a hard court. The money from ticket 
sales goes straight into the development of US tennis players, 
through the USTA (United States Tennis Association), a 
non-profit organisation. 

In 1973 the US Open became the first tennis major to award equal 
prize money to men and women. That year, singles champions John 
Newcombe and Magaret Court both received $25,000, making the 
US Open the most pioneering of the Grand Slam tournaments. 

A為網球界最享負盛名的賽事，澳
洲、法國、美國公開賽以及溫布
頓錦標賽，為不同球星提供於祖

國享受勝利光榮的機會，像安迪梅利
(Andy Murray)於2013年奪取溫布
頓冠軍一樣。不過，大家又知道這四
個不同錦標賽有何不同嗎?

澳洲公開賽
澳洲公開賽是首個引入室內賽事的大滿貫。於
1924年前並不屬於重要錦標之一，因當時不
足的交通網絡，令部份頂尖球手難以參賽。

於1946年，全球眾多球手創造歷史，於完成國
際性男子網球團體賽美國戴維斯盃後，成為
首批以飛機抵達及參加澳洲公開賽的球手。

法國公開賽
作為唯一於泥地場作賽的大滿貫賽事，法
國公開賽於每年5月底至6月初的兩個星期，
於巴黎的羅蘭加洛斯球場(Roland Garros 
stadium)舉行。

法國公開賽，或稱為羅蘭加洛斯(Roland 
Garros)，被認為是四大滿貫中最具挑戰性
的賽事，因泥地場減慢了所有球手的比賽
速度，即使最佳的球手也不例外。因此，部
份網球界最頂尖的球手，包括約翰麥根萊
(John McEnroe)、 雲露絲威廉絲(Venus 
Williams)及鮑里斯碧加(Boris Becker)等，也
未能取得此項大滿貫。然而，拉法拿度(Rafa 
Nadal)於今年夏天贏得他第九次的法網冠
軍，證明泥地場不一定難倒所有球手。

溫布頓
作為最歷史悠久及享負盛名的大滿貫，溫布頓
自1877年起便於倫敦舉行，也是唯一仍然於
草地賽作賽的錦標賽。 這項賽事的特色，是
每年觀眾席上也是星光熠熠，當中包括英國皇
室成員以及知名的荷里活名人。溫布頓著重傳
統，參賽球手必須以全白的球衣作賽，作為觀
眾則可選擇士多啤梨配奶油作為小食之一。 

不過，要取得入場門票並不容易，球迷往往要
於場外通宵達旦，才有望取得下一個比賽日
的門票。

美國公開賽 
自1987年開始，美國公開賽成為每年最後一
項舉行的大滿貫賽事。與澳洲公開賽相同，比
賽是於硬地場進行。門票收入透過非牟利組
織美國網球協會，直接用作支持美國網球手
的發展。

於1973年，美國公開賽成為首項向男子及
女子球手發放同等獎金金額的主要賽事。當
年，單打冠軍約翰紐康姆(John Newcombe)
及瑪格麗特考特(Magaret Court)同樣獲得
25,000美元獎金，令美國公開賽於大滿貫賽
事中開創先河。

作

「品味」專題 | Lifestyle feature 
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繼相對平靜的夏季過後，環球股
市波動加大。 烏克蘭危機持續發
展，歐盟及美國對俄羅斯實施更嚴
厲的制裁措施。 政治衝突亦對歐
洲經濟造成影響，本來已經脆弱的
經濟活動進一步下滑。就連歐元區
經濟強國——德國亦步伐蹣跚，4
至6月份經濟出現收縮。中東事態
仍然難以預料。這令市場情緒受到
打擊，交易員轉投防守性更強的安
全資產。 

與此同時，中國經濟結構調整的過
程繼續令市場出現震盪。但受惠於
中央政府的定向政策措施，最新公
佈的數據令人鼓舞。同時，亞洲市
場亦難免受到其他地區事態發展
的影響。 這包括已發展國家經濟
復甦的速度以及市場預期美國聯
儲局加息。

利好方面，美國經濟繼在寒冬季節
出現停滯之後恢復生機。第二季度
國內生產總值數據遠優於分析師
預期。企業活動活躍，一系列併購
活動引起市場關注。 

在此波濤洶湧的環境下，投資者應
該如何部署？ 

在標準人壽投資，我們相信由下而
上的選股是推動基金跑贏大市的
最有力工具，亦是可以反复運用的
手段。因此，對於我們所有的股票
投資策略，我們都將精力及分析資
源集中在物色股份的具體機會。我
們致力物色無論宏觀經濟環境如
何，都能夠取得卓越回報的公司。 

作為注重選股的投資者，我們經
常物色到因為行業或區域偏向而
估值被低估的公司。 零售行業就
是一個例子，由於整體行業令人憂
慮，投資者往往忽視了股份層面的
非系統性利好因素。 

以日本的Yamada Denki為例。在
嘗試與網絡零售商競爭失敗之後，
該公司調整了其商業模式。在此之
前，這家電子消費品零售商的管理
模式很簡單：「不計成本地擴大市
場份額」。 但大幅度打折優惠政
策雖然促使銷量上升，卻令利潤
率受壓。 

如今，Yamada進行了大轉變，將
盈利能力及股東價值視為最終目
標。此外，Yamada連同其他九家
電子產品零售商，尋求電子消費品
零售商組織的改革（此前的同類組
織在2005年解體）。該協會的目標
是為生產商及零售商提供價格穩
定性，並保障盈利能力。 

儘管該公司採取了這些變革，市場
人士仍對其抱有懷疑態度，尤其
是考慮到日本近期上調了消費稅。
但我們對其抱有更大信心，認為
Yamada Denki的定價策略將會
提升利潤並削減開支。 

在我們的投資組合中，我們亦看好
美國零售商Macy’s。長期以來，
市場人士認為電子商務的發展會
對傳統實體店零售商產生結構性
威脅。 

Global equities –
shopping for returns

環球股票
尋找回報

Mikhall Zverev 

但Macy’s很快就留意到這一挑戰
並作出應對，調整了其定價及商業
模式，從而成為電子商務企業有力
的競爭對手。其全渠道的商業模式
（結合線上、線下、網上下單／實體
店取貨、實體店退貨）取得了成功，
但市場仍然將Macy’s視為一家面
臨結構性挑戰的企業。我們認為這
將發生改變。中國方面，唯品會亦
是一家估值被低估的企業。其收入
持續優於預期，該公司令人信服地
闡明了其在中國國內線上零售方面
具備優勢。這樣的例子不勝枚舉。 

總體而言，我們繼續看好環球經濟
的前景。然而，近期的事態發展展
示出基本面研究及卓越選股的重
要性。透過洞悉變化，更重要的是
對看好的公司顯著持倉，投資組合
經理能夠顯著跑贏大市。 

受惠於這些由下而上的洞察，加上
適當程度的分散投資及穩健的風
險控制，我們的環球股票SICAV基
金在過去三年及過去五年期間都是
表現排行前25%的基金，在過去10
年期間更是排名前10%的基金。 *

* 資料來源：晨星，2014年8月

本文件所有資料、觀點及預測均由標
準人壽投資作出，構成我們於截至所
示日期之最佳判斷，且可能因其後市場
事件或其他原因而改變。本資料僅供
參考，並不構成任何證券之出售要約
或購買要約邀請，亦不構成投資建議
或對任何投資工具的認可。本資料由
標準人壽投資（香港）有限公司刊發，
未經證監會審閱。

重要資料 Important information
 ¬ 本基金投資於股票及與股票相關之證券，因而會
對在短期內可大幅波動及變動的股票市場的變化
十分敏感。

 ¬ 基金持有的任何海外資產的價值可能會因匯率波
動而上升和下降。

 ¬ 決定投資前，您應確保銷售中介人已向您解釋本基
金適合您以及本基金符合您的投資目標的理由。

 ¬ 投資者不應單靠此宣傳資料而作出投資決定，請
參閱發售文件以了解基金的全部詳情及所涉及的
風險。

 ¬ This fund invests in equity and equity related 
securities. These are sensitive to variations in the 
stock markets which can be volatile and change 
substantially in short periods of time.

 ¬ The value of any overseas assets held in the fund may 
rise and fall as a result of exchange rate fluctuations.
 ¬ Before you invest please ensure the intermediary has 
explained to you that the fund is suitable for you and 
why it is consistent with your investment objectives.
 ¬ Investors should not rely on this marketing material 
alone. Please read the offering documents for full 
details of the fund and risks involved.

After a relatively calm summer, 
turmoil has returned to global 
equity markets. The crisis in Ukraine 
continues to evolve, with the EU and 
US imposing ever-more stringent 
sanctions on Russia. European 
economies are also feeling the 
fall-out from the conflict, as a 
drop in activity hits already fragile 
economies. Even Germany, the 
powerhouse of the Euro-zone, has 
faltered and its economy shrank 
between April and June. The Middle 
East also remains unpredictable. 
This, in turn, has dented sentiment 
and traders have retreated into 
safe-haven assets. 

Meanwhile, China’s great rebalancing 
continues to make for a bumpy ride. 
Latest figures, however, have been 
encouraging thanks to the government 
in Beijing’s targeted policy measures. 
Asian markets, meanwhile, are not 
immune to developments elsewhere. 
These include the speed of the 
developed world’s economic recovery 
and expectations about US Federal 
Reserve interest rates.

Counteracting these headwinds has 
been the US economy, which has 
roared back to life after the winter 
freeze. Second-quarter GDP beat 
analysts’ expectations by a sizable 
margin. The corporate world has also 
been active, with headline-grabbing 
merger and acquisition deals coming 
thick and fast. 

How, then, do we as investors 
navigate through such choppy waters? 

At Standard Life Investments, 
we believe that bottom-up stock 
selection is the most powerful – 
and repeatable – driver of 
outperformance. We therefore 
focus our energies and our 
analytical resources at finding such 
stock-specific opportunities across 
all our equity investment strategies. 

We look for companies that can 
deliver superior returns irrespective 
of the macroeconomic picture. 

As stock pickers, we frequently see 
companies that are undervalued 
by the market due to sector or 
regional biases. The retail sector 
is a particular area where industry 
concerns have overwhelmed 
idiosyncratic positives at a 
stock level. 

Take Japan’s Yamada Denki. It is 
adapting its business model after 
an unsuccessful attempt to compete 
with its online peers. Previously, 
the management model for the 
consumer-electronics retailer was 
simple: “increases market share at all 
costs”. But while this period of heavy 
discounting saw sales increase, 
profit margins were squeezed. 

Now, Yamada has conducted 
something of a volte-face, with 
profitability, and consequently 
shareholder value, the ultimate goal. 
Further, Yamada, in conjunction with 
nine other electronics retailers, is 
seeking to reform an organisation 
for consumer electronics retailers 
(a previous incarnation fell 
apart in 2005). The goal of this 
association is to provide price 
stability and protect profitability for 
manufacturers and retailers alike. 

And yet despite these changes, 
the market remains sceptical, 
especially given the recent hike in 
Japan’s consumption tax. But we 
are more confident and think that 
Yamada Denki’s pricing strategies 
will lead to better profits and 
reduced expenditure. 

In our portfolio we also like Macy’s, 
the US retailer. The market has 
long seen growth in e-commerce 
as a structural threat to traditional 
bricks and mortar retailers. 

However, Macy’s quickly saw the 
challenge, and reacted by adjusting 
its pricing and business model, in turn 
becoming a credible competitor to 
e-commerce rivals. Its ‘omnichannel’ 
model (a joined-up offering of 
online, offline, order online/pick-up 
in store, in-store returns) has been 
a success and yet the market still 
regards Macy’s as a structurally 
challenged business. We think 
this will change. In China, Vipshop 
is another standout firm that has 
been underappreciated. Revenues 
continue to beat expectations as the 
company presses home its domestic 
advantage in Chinese online 
retailing. The list goes on. 

In general, we remain confident 
for the outlook for the global 
economy. However, recent events 
have shown the importance of 
fundamental research and excellent 
stock selection. By identifying 
change and, more importantly, 
taking meaningful positions in 
companies, a portfolio manager can 
gain meaningful outperformance. 

It is thanks to such bottom-up 
insights, matched with an appropriate 
degree of diversification and robust 
risk controls, that our Global Equities 
SICAV Fund has been top quartile over 
three and five years, and top decile 
over 10 years.*
*Source Morningstar August 2014

All information, opinions and estimates in 
this document are those of Standard Life 
Investments, and constitute our best 
judgement as of the date indicated and 
may be superseded by subsequent market 
events or other reasons. This material 
is for informational purposes only and 
does not constitute an offer to sell, or 
solicitation of an offer to purchase any 
security, nor does it constitute investment 
advice or an endorsement with respect to 
any investment vehicle. This information 
is issued by Standard Life Investments 
(Hong Kong) Limited and has not been 
reviewed by the SFC.
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 ¬  此基金主要投資於亞洲發展
中國家股票（日本、香港及新
加坡除外），以達致長期資本
增值。

 ¬  此基金須承受重大風險包括
投資／一般市場、新興市場、
國家及區域及與個別公司有
關的風險。

 ¬  此基金可為有效投資組合管
理〔包括對沖〕投資於金融衍
生工具，會涉及較高的交易對
手、流通性及市場風險。此基
金不會為投資目的而廣泛投資
於這些工具。

 ¬ 這項投資所涉及的風險可能
導致投資者損失部分或全部
投資金額。

 ¬ 閣下不應僅就此文件而作出投
資決定。

 ¬ The Fund aims at long-
term capital appreciation, 
investing primarily in the 
developing economies 
of Asia Pacific excluding 
Japanese, Hong Kong and 
Singaporean equities.

 ¬ The Fund is exposed to 
significant risks which 
include investment/general 
market, emerging market, 
country and region and 
company-specific risks.

 ¬ The Fund may invest 
in financial derivative 
instruments (“FDI”) 
for efficient portfolio 
management (including for 
hedging) which may expose 
to higher counterparty, 
liquidity and market risks. 
The Fund will not invest 
extensively in FDI for 
investment purpose.

 ¬ This investment may involve 
risks that could result in loss 
of part or entire amount of 
investors’ investment.

 ¬ In making investment 
decisions, investors 
should not rely solely on 
this material.

Information herein is based on sources we believe to be accurate and 
reliable as at the date it was made. We reserve the right to revise any 
information herein at any time without notice. No offer or solicitation to 
buy or sell any securities mentioned is made herein. In making investment 
decisions, investors should not rely solely on this material but should seek 
independent financial advice.
Investment involves risks, in particular, risks associated with investment 

in emerging and less developed markets. Past performance is not 
indicative of future performance. Investors should read the offering 
documents for further details, including the risk factors, before investing.
This material has not been reviewed by the SFC. Issued by Allianz Global 
Investors Hong Kong Limited.
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隨著歐美經濟增長前景已見改善，對全球股
市實為好消息，也對新興亞洲市場相當有利。
新興亞洲股票市場近幾個月表現向上，收復
上季的大部份虧損。綜觀區內市場，印度和印
尼在大選後的市場氣氛向好，使其表現強勁。
中國經濟亦展現觸底的跡象，儘管仍存在信
貸風險。

雙印後市看高一線
印度大選在2014年5月結束，新任總理莫迪於
7月中發表經濟藍圖，我們預期新政府將加推
刺激增長的政策。

印度股市創新高，因為投資者感到樂觀，認為
莫迪有能力帶動經濟增長。然而，相關的經濟
前景仍挑戰重重。截至2014年3月31日止財政
年度，政府的預算赤字相當於國內生產總的
4.5%。若無法提高收益或從其他範疇節流，這
限制政府增加開支的能力。經常賬赤字由去年
佔國內生產總值的-4.7%減低至-1.7%。在過
去兩年，國內生產總值增長僅放緩。印度儲備
銀行表示「無需進一步收緊政策」，並把2015
年1月的消費物價指數通脹目標維持在8%及
2016年1月的目標維持在6%。在過去兩個月，
十年期債券的收益率下跌約50點子。然而，短
期來說，季候雨減弱可能構成風險，因這將影
響食品通脹。

企業盈利方面，近日印度的公司業績期（2014
財政年度第四季）為市場帶來驚喜，可見盈利
修訂似乎已觸底回升。隨著莫迪執行其政策，
我們預期在2015財政年度終，盈利調升週期
將顯著重臨。在過去的週期，企業專注優化成
本，我們相信一旦增長回升，企業將提高營運
槓桿，因而帶動盈利增長。當地的週期性股可
望回升，而消費和出口業的優質股應可持續
受惠。

另一邊廂，印尼宏觀經濟方面，第一季國內生
產總值按年上升5.2%，遜於市場預期。受大
選前的短期開支上升刺激，私人消費揚升，帶
動經濟增長。踏入下半年，大選前的刺激因素
可能減退，而大選前景不明或會導致投資增長
放緩。當地需求疲軟的利好因素是遏止進口增
長，促使經常賬赤字因進口收窄而改善。雖然
通脹自1月份的高位回落，但最新公佈的5月份
通脹率仍處於高水平。

印尼在7月9日舉行總統大選，市場持續在窄幅
徘徊。海外投資者已作好部署，迎接佐科威於
任期內推行刺激經濟增長及親商界的政策。
印尼市場表現似乎全面反映佐科勝出大選的
樂觀情緒，而有關消息應會為當地股市帶來
影響。

市場預期中國放資政策帶來刺激
中國政府切實推行「小型刺激」措施，以防止
經濟硬著陸，並持續維持經濟增長。近日的措
施包括削減向農村和中小企放貸達到一定比
率的銀行的法定存款準備金率，透過公開市場
操作向市場注資，以及增加城鎮發展和公共服
務的財政開支。

展望未來數月，鑑於估值已反映增長放緩的因
素，我們預期中國股市的波幅偏高，但跌幅有
限。經濟軟著陸仍然是我們的主要觀點，而市
場日益預期中國政府放寬政策可能刺激股市
揚升。除大眾消費升級、新能源、城鎮發展和
資訊科技基建等長遠主題外，預料本季中國股
市將聚焦於可望因當局放寬政策、蘋果公司供
應鏈及國有企業改革而受惠的公司。

德盛新興亞洲股票基金
基金把握新興亞洲市場發展中國家的投資機
遇，為投資者爭取股市升值潛力及資本增值
機會。

經濟持續增長
新興亞洲市場的增長故事持續，區內國家
2014年的按年經濟增長預計達6.7%。基金憑
藉精闢的市場見解、獨到眼光，作出靈活及彈
性的投資配置，全方位捕捉區內投資機遇。

聚焦中型類股份
基金透過由下而上的選股策略及獨特的「基
層」研究平台，銳意從區內眾多中型股中，發
掘具增長潛力的企業。同時，為確保組合表現
的持續性，基金會因應市場變化， 調整組合內
大型和小型股份的配置，以冀在相對穩定表現
和捕捉價值上漲機遇上取得平衡，並在不同市
況下，提供投資機會。

本文內所載的資料於刊載時均取材自本公司相信是準確及可靠的來源。本公司保留權利於任何時間
更改任何資料，無須另行通知。本文並非就內文提及的任何證券提供或邀請或招攬買賣該等證券。
閣下不應僅就此文件提供的資料而作出投資決定，並請向財務顧問諮詢獨立意見。
投資涉及風險，尤其是投資於新興及發展中市場所附帶之風險。過往表現並非未來表現的指引。投
資者在投資之前應細閱銷售文件，瞭解基金詳情包括風險因素。
本文件並未經香港證監會審核。發行人為德盛安聯資產管理香港有限公司。

德盛安聯大中華基金業務主管余子玲

The growth prospects of US and European economies have 
improved which is a good news for the global equity markets as 
well as Emerging Asia markets. Equities markets in Emerging 
Asia region have been gaining momentum these few months, 
recovering most of the losses that recorded previously. Within 
the region, India and Indonesia were strong as a result of 
positive sentiment following their elections. China also saw 
signs of bottoming, though credit risks remain.

Favourable outlook of India and Indonesia
India concluded its general elections in May 2014. Modi, the new 
prime minister, announced the economic blueprint mid-July and 
we expect further pro-growth policies down the road.

Indian stocks hit a new high on a wave of investor optimism 
that Modi will be able to boost the economy. The underlying 
economic picture, however, remains challenging. For the fiscal 
year ended 31 March, the government budget deficit was 
equivalent to 4.5% of gross domestic product. Without higher 
revenues or cuts elsewhere, that limits its capacity for new 
spending. The current account deficit has been restricted to 
-1.7% of GDP compared to -4.7% last year. GDP growth has 
flattened over the last two years. The Reserve Bank of India has 
indicated that “further policy tightening will not be warranted” 
while they maintain their consumer price inflation (CPI) target 
of 8% for January 2015 and 6% for January 2016. In the near 
term, a weak monsoon may pose a risk as it has implications on 
food inflation.

On the corporate earnings front, revisions appear to have 
bottomed out as demonstrated by the recent earnings season 
(fourth-quarter financial year 2014) which surprised on the 
upside. We expect an earnings upgrade cycle to return in a 
more meaningful way by late financial year 2015 as Modi’s 
policies are implemented. Companies have focused a lot on 
cost optimization in the past cycle and we believe any growth 
recovery will bring in high operating leverage and, therefore, 
boost earnings growth. Domestic cyclicals should see recovery, 
while quality names in the consumption and export segment 
should continue to benefit.

GDP posted year-on year growth of 5.2%, which was weaker than 
expected. The growth was led by increased private consumption 
driven by the pre-election short-term spending boost. As we 
move into the second half of the year, this pre-election boost 
may fade, while election uncertainty could slow investment 
growth. The positive side of a softening in domestic demand 
is that we should see a firm lid on import growth, leading to an 
improvement in the current account deficit. Although inflation 
declined from a high in January, it remained elevated in the 
latest May figure.

The market traded sideways until the presidential election 
on 9 July. Foreign investors have been positioning for a 
pro-growth and business-friendly Jokowi residency. The 
optimism seems to have fully priced in already and market is 
likely to be vulnerable.

Expectation of policy easing boosts China market
The Chinese government is very committed to stepping up with 
mini-stimulus measures to prevent a hard landing and to sustain 
economic growth. Recent moves includes the cut in Reserve 
Requirement Ratio (RRR) for banks to meet a certain ratio of 
lending to rural and SME segments, liquidity injections through 
open market operations and accelerating fiscal spending on 
urban development and public services.

Over the next couple of months, we expect volatility in the 
Chinese stock market to be high but with limited downside, 
as valuations have already priced in a deceleration of growth. 
An economic soft-landing remains our central scenario and 
rising expectations of policy easing are likely to boost the 
stock market. In additional to secular themes, such as mass 
market consumption upgrade, new energy, urban development 
and IT infrastructure, we expect the focus to be on companies 
that will benefit from policy easing, Apple’s supply chain and 
state-owned enterprise reforms.

Allianz Emerging Asia Equity
The fund captures the investment opportunities of developing 
countries in emerging Asia region and provides investors with 
growth potential and capital appreciation.

Economic growth to continue
The growth story of Emerging Asia continues and its 2014 
economic growth is projected to be 6.7% on a year-on-year 
basis. With deep market knowledge and exceptional market 
insights, the fund adopts a flexible allocation strategy to 
capture investment opportunities in the region.

Mid-cap focus to broaden potential
Using a dual platform of fundamental bottom-up stock 
selection strategy and unique GrassrootSM Research, the fund 
focuses its core investment in the region’s mid-cap stocks with 
growth potential. Meanwhile, it also adjusts its holding of large 
and small cap names based on market changes to balance 
between relative stable performance and opportunistic 
yield-enhancement opportunities, allowing investors to seek 
investment opportunities under different market conditions.

Jenny Yu, Head of Distribution, Greater China, Allianz Global Investors

新興亞洲經濟蓄勢待發
Emerging Asia Economy Sets to Thrive

市場透視 | Market Insight 
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儘管歐洲央行行長德拉吉決定減息，以及聯儲局
主席耶倫發表鴿派言論，顯示他們決心維持非常
寬鬆的貨幣環境，但股票市場於最近數星期的
升勢越來越缺乏說服力。不過，英倫銀行行長的
取態有所差別，表示調升英國指標息率的時間，
可能較預期為早。除了貨幣政策考慮以及經濟前
景以外，地緣政治因素也可能對投資市場造成壓
力。伊拉克發生的事件，包括全國最大的石油提
煉設施受到攻擊，導致石油價格於一個月內上升
約3%。此外，儘管烏克蘭的緊張局勢出現緩和
跡象，但當地情況仍然不穩。股票指數的波幅仍
然處於低水平，成交量更屬於極為低迷的水平。

多元化消費品屬於周期性行業，多個範疇與消費
開支息息相關，當中包括汽車、耐用消費品以及
媒體。長期推動因素包括生活質素上升，以及新
興市場的消費群體出現增長。
美國及中國作為全球最大的經濟體系，居民開支
於過去數年不斷增長。然而，以國內生產總值比
率量度，中國居民開支比率只及美國的一半。
我們因此預期這個比率將會攀升，基於多個強勁
的推動因素，將令全球多元化消費品行業受惠，
當中包括: 

 ¬ 工資增長較高

 ¬ 中產階層擴張

 ¬ 健康護理及社會保障制度改善導致儲蓄率下降

 ¬ 專注於本土消費

美國及中國的家庭開支(十億美元)及按年增長(%) 
U.S. & China Household Spending ($bn) and Growth Y/Y (%)
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Paribas Investment Partners, May 2013. Note: Data seasonally adjusted. Past performance.

市場回顧 Market review
The advance in equities has become increasingly tentative in recent weeks despite 
Mario Draghi’s decisions and Janet Yellen’s statements, which reflect a similar 
determination to maintain very accommodative monetary conditions. However, 
the Governor of the Bank of England’s position diverges somewhat since he 
has indicated that key interest rates in the UK could be increased sooner than 
expected. Beyond monetary policy considerations and the economic outlook, 
geopolitical factors may have also weighed on markets. Events in Iraq have led to 
oil prices rising by around 3% in one month because of attacks on the country’s 
largest oil refinery. Also, despite signs that tensions are easing in Ukraine, the 
situation there still seems unstable. The volatility of equity indices has remained 
low, while transaction volumes are now very small.

The consumer discretionary sector is cyclical, with certain categories highly 
geared to spending such as cars, consumer durables and media. Long term 
drivers include rising standards of living and the growth of a consumer class in 
developing economies.

The two largest economies in the world, the U.S. and China, have seen increasing 
household spending over the past few years. However, as a percentage of GDP, 
Chinese household spending is roughly two times lower than in the U.S. We expect 
this ratio to climb considering several strong drivers which should ultimately 
benefit the global consumer discretionary sector:

 ¬ Higher wage growth
 ¬ Middle-class expansion
 ¬ Decline in savings as a result of improvement in health care and social 
security systems

 ¬ Focus on domestic consumption

法巴全球主要消費品股票基金
第一季表現失色後，法巴全球主要消費品股票基金跟隨
整體市場上揚，表現大致與基準指數相同。儘管持有
的耐用消費品及服飾類股份表現理想，但於媒體及汽車
與零件行業的選股部署，則成為拖累基金表現的主要原
因。以地區分佈，增持亞洲日本除外地區以及減持日
本，抵銷了大部份的額外回報。Asos、永利澳門(Wynn 
Macau)及銀河娛樂(Galaxy)於季內的表現最差。財富效
應以及負債水平下降，有助推動媒體、旅遊、賭業及耐
用品行業。基金對零售行業的前景仍然較為審慎。

基金仍然採取高度紀律性及一致性的理念及流程。系統
性的基本因素篩選機制，專注於質量、價值及動力，從
而識別出最佳的投資機會。研究團隊隨後將為每個潛在
的投資機會，從基本因素角度，進行全面及深入的審查
及研究。所得出的投資組合，將集中投資於30至50隻，
我們認為最值得投資的股份。相對摩根士丹利全球多元
化消費品指數，地區及分類行業分佈的差別不大，而個
別股份的挑選，將成為基金表現的關鍵。

財富效應及負債水平下降，繼續對媒體及旅遊相關股份
帶來支持作用。基金對其他分類行業的看法仍然較為審
慎。此外，基金透過全數出售永利澳門(Wynn Macau)以
及減少持有銀河娛樂(Galaxy Entertainment)與美高梅中
國( MGM China)，降低於澳門賭業股的比重。 

Parvest Equity World Consumer Durables
After a difficult first quarter, Parvest Equity World Consumer Durables rose 
along with the market and performed roughly in-line with its benchmark, 
MSCI World Consumer Discretionary Index. While the holdings in consumer 
durables and apparel performed well, stock selection in automobiles and 
components and media was the chief source of underperformance. From a 
region perspective, the overweight on Asia ex Japan and the underweight 
in Japan detracted the most from its return. ASOS, Wynn Macau and Galaxy 
were the worst performers during the quarter. The strength from media, 
travel, gaming and durables purchases due to wealth effects and falling 
debt burdens can be seen. It stays more cautious on retailers.

The philosophy and process of this fund remains disciplined and consistent. 
The systematic fundamental screens focused on quality, valuation and 
momentum identify the best opportunities and the research team then 
completes an exhaustive qualitative fundamental review of each potential 
investment. The result is a concentrated portfolio of approximately 30-50 
equities that has very modest regional and sub-industry exposure, relative 
to the MSCI World Consumer Discretionary Index, but where individual stock 
selection will determine success.

It continues to see strength from media and travel related stocks due to wealth 
effects and falling debt burdens. The fund remains more cautious on the other 
subgroups. In addition, the exposure to Macau gaming is reduced by closing 
position in Wynn Macau and trimming Galaxy Entertainment and MGM China.

年度表現(歐兀，淨回報)
Annual Performance (EUR, Net)

2014 年初至今

2014 YTD 2013 2012 2011 2010 2009

法巴全球主要消費品股票墓金  Parvest Equity World Consumer Durables 1.67% 34.40% 18.93% -1.62% 39.01% 28.13%

MSCI 世界非必需消費品指數  MSCI World Consumer Discretionary 1.77% 33.22% 22.40% -1.55% 33.23% 35.27%

累計表現(歐兀，淨固報)
Cumulative Performance (EUR, Net)

一個月
3 months

一年
1 year

一年
3 years

五年
5 years

自成立以來
Since Inception

法巴全球主要消費品股票墓金  Parvest Equity World Consumer Durables 3.28% 16.67% 61.55% 169.41% 25.33%

MSCI 世界非必需消費品指數  MSCI World Consumer Discretionary 4.06% 14.61% 65.32% 164.27% 31.66%

Sources for non fixed income funds: BNP Paribas Investment Partners and Morningstar. 
Sources for fixed income funds: BNP Paribas Investment Partners, Morningstar, Fitch, Moody’s 
and Standard & Poor’s.

 ¬ Investment involves risks. Please refer to the offering document for further information 
(inclusing the risk factors) about the fund.

 ¬ The issuer of the material is BNP Paribas Investment Partners Asia Limited. The material 
has not been reviewed by the Securities and Future Commision.

This material is produced for information purposes only and does not constitute as such an 
offer to invest in the funds mentioned herein or an investment advice. Opinions included in 
this material constitute the judgement of BNP Paribas Investment Partners Asia Limited at the 
time specified and may be subject to change without notice. BNP Paribas Investment Partners 
Asia Limited is not obligied to update or alter the information or opinions contained within 
this material. Investors should consult their own professional no assurance that the funds will 
acheive their investment objectives. Investors may not get back the amount they originally 
invested.Hotline: 2533 0088 Address: 30/F, Three Exchange Square, Central< Hong Kong.

資料來源：非債券基金 - 法國巴黎投資及晨星； 債券基金 - 法國巴黎
投資、晨星、惠譽、穆迪及標準普爾。

 ¬ 投資涉及風險。請細閱銷售文件，以瞭解基金更多的資料，包括風
險因素。

 ¬ 本資料由法國巴黎投資的成員公司法國巴黎投資管理亞洲有限公
司發行。本文件未經香港證券及期貨事務監察委員會（SFC）審閱。

本資料僅供參閱，並不構成投資當中提及基金的要約或 投資建議。
本資料內所載意見由法國巴黎投資管理亞洲有限公司在指明的時間內
的判斷所構成，而且可予更改而毋須通知。法國巴黎投資管理亞洲有
限公司並無責任更新或修改本資料所載的資訊或意見。在投資於基金
前，投資者應諮詢其本身的專業顧問，以獲取投資、法律、會計、居
籍及稅務意見，以便就有關投資是否合適及其後果作出獨立的決定。
受經濟及市場風險所限，無法保證基金將可達到其投資目標。投資者
可能無法取回原本投資的金額。

 ¬ 基金將主要投資於在耐用消費品、消閒及媒體業或相關或關連行業進行其大部份業務活動的企業的股份或其他類似證券，致力提高其中期資產價值。

 ¬ 基金可為投資及／或對沖目的而廣泛利用金融衍生工具並因此可涉及重大的額外風險，例如是對手方違約風險或無力償債、波動風險、流動性風險、槓桿風險及估值
風險，以及基金或會蒙受重大損失。

 ¬ 基金可顯著投資於單一行業，並可能受制於相對較多元化投資為高的集中風險及波幅。

 ¬ 管理公司可酌情決定從基金資本中支付股息。從資本中支付股息等同向投資者歸還其部份原有投資(或歸屬於該原有投資的任何資本增長)或於投資者的部份原有投
資(或歸屬於該原有投資的任何資本增長)中提取金額。任何涉及從基金資本中支付股息的分派，可能導致每股資產淨值即時減少。

 ¬ 投資者不應單憑本文件作出投資決定。請細閱香港銷售文件，以瞭解基金更多的資料，包括風險因素。

 ¬The fund seeks to increase the value of its assets over the medium term by investing mainly in shares or other similar securities of companies that conduct the 
majority of their business activities in the sectors of durable consumer goods, leisure and media, and in related or connected sectors.
 ¬The fund may use financial derivative instruments extensively for investment and/or hedging purposes, which may involve material additional risks, fo example 
counterparty default risk of insolvency, volatility risk, liquidity risk, leverage risk, and valuation risk, and may expose the fund to significant losses.
 ¬The fund has significant exposure to a single sector and is likely to be subject to a greater concentration riska nd higher volatility than more diversified investment.
 ¬The management company may at its discretion pay dividends out of the capital of the fund. Payment of dividends out of capital amounts to a return or 
withdrawal of part of an investor’s original investment or from any capital gains attributable to that original investment. Any distributions involving payment of 
dividends out of the fund’s capital may result in an immediate reduction of the net asset value per share.
 ¬Investors should not solely rely on this document to make any investment decision. Please refer to the Hong Kong offering document for further information 
(including the risk factors) about the fund.

全球主要消費股的未來增長潛力
Potential growth of global consumer durables equities
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Find out more
Talk to your financial adviser for advice on how to plan for your financial future.

Call us on
+852 2169 0300

(Mon–Fri, 9:00am – 5:30pm)

欲知更多詳情

請與您的理財顧問，一同策劃您的未來理財大計。

請即致電

(星期一至五，早上九時至下午五時三十分)


